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Broadcasters
To Defy FCC
Program Ban

ILink V'oughon

With Distillers

NEW YORK IU'! - The nations
broadcasters, convinced that 30million listeners can't be wrong,
indicated yesterday thaL they will
defy a government ban en giveaway shows until the courts make
a binding decision.
The poin t to be decided is thIS.
the radio quiz shows which

Republican Investigators Say General
Complained About Grain Rulings
WA . rrrK ,TON (l P ) -Rt>publj'au nl'lnb I ,\psl('lc\ay said
tl ... ""111111' A"J"OUp investigating" five jlrrl' nltrl''' has /,vi<l.'JWP
~18j . (l l'n . g·trry \'Ilullhan one complain d In the II"'l'ic'uitul'e
dcpa rt mPllt a b!)u ( i h, g-ru in-for-disti Ilpn. I"egu llli ion, .
'rc ·timllny h :1(1 h"rll pTIldllced cadier thai the Whilr Hou:;e
militar'Y aid .. OIlce IIttcmptp(\ to It t the d parlmtnt'R Ilug-al' I'a-

-

* * *
Hoey Says Vaughan
To Appear Before
Probers Next Week

tionin~ s clion 10 fix II com·
award $22-milhon annually in
"Iainl
for a firm that "iolalcu
merchandise, cash and trips,
the
ralloning
rules.
be classified as lotteries, or are
In
both
Instanccs,
It was said,
they just entertainment?
brough
t
pre:
sure
by
telephone
he
The fed e r 8 1 ccmmunlcations.
on department officials.
commission in a ruling issued FriCAP Wlrepboto)
~Date InveAUptors, It wi.
day said that a good many of the
reported,
alllO have ~vld"n ~
FRIDAY'S RULING by the federal comrnunlcat ~ons comml!5lon shows, especially the ones offerSHELBY, N.C. 1m - Maj. G n.
which bars certain radio glve-a.way prcgra ms Oct. 1 mlchl be a ing the biggest jackpots to partiHarry Vaughan will be call d next Vaulrhan on ev.. ral Ol:casl"n~
blow to radio, but comedian fred Allen thinks Its a good thin,. cipants at home, art! lotteries, Th(
week to testify belore the sena Ie wrote leU rs rellueslin( IIpeda I
Allen, who )s vacationlug in ea Girt, N.J ., picked up a news- brcadcasters are convinced the),
"live percenter" Investlgallon, Sen. (.'~D8Idera Uon a nd prlorltl~ 8 of
paper yeslcrday and laughed and laughed. Radio give-away! are are legal. The U.S. supreme court
Clyde H rcy (D-NC) said I a s t
varlou kllld for rrltnd ,
one of Allen's pct hatl's. Allen qui)IPed to newsmen, "They bave may have to give the final anmght.
It was not learned whether tllp
1I0ey , chairman of the inv ttaken radio a.way from the scavengers and rlvcn It back to the en- swer.
senate "live percent r" subcomIl'aUn g cOlnmltt.e~ , seld Ile want
tertainers."
Altboul'h tbe ban I to beto hear Vau,ha.n's side or ~he mittee actually has thl' leiters in.
come elfectlve Oct, 1, tbe broadIts po.-sesslon. Bu t evidence concasters plan to start legal Dro- A HELICOPTER, ARRl'lNG !\fAlL, dropped to the roof of thr main po t offiCe bulld ' II, all the story.
"The generai will be given J cerning them, it was saId, mny
outhwe~t frlnlrC of the loop In Chicago ye tcrda
to ('oreplele Us Inilla l fl gilt (rnm tltr IUIII Ipal Irceedln,. at once, 80 that nfigure In future henrings ot the
fllrcement Drobably will be de- Dort. The "flyln, windmill" ellorry rn a-II on reg"l ur IY-'1dlrdulrd rUIi bctwe II the IlD~t office and chance to make any statement he group.
wants
to,
covering
the
charges
the airport In addition to service to more lhan (0 suI urb . Tile m,hl are c -peclt'd Lo !1JIeed Ull Ibe delayed lor many months.
Sen. Karl Mundt (R-SD) me~n
brought aga,"st him:' said Hoey.
The FCC ruling revived the feud livery by rna II.
"!L's not s much Ihat the com- whllc. Teported the subcommltte o
between entertainers and
quiz
mittee wants to question him as is investigating reports lhe Whit!'
show producers on t.he merits and
to give him an opportunity to pre- House mllitary Ride "got rough"
demerits of give-away programs.
on the telephone with an a~ri 
·cnL his answer."
WM'l1l .l nT()~ ( UI' )-ILouing IhpN1iler 1'~"he WOOdli
Comedian Fred Allen, who has
Others to be called before the cullure department aid in 1IH6
saiclla~t uiltht hi s latl'st "{('ollum.\·" pllll1 to deeonll'ol trnls will been eriticizing the quiz
procommittee next week, said Hoey, about ehanginl( of grain alloca grams for several years, got
his
bt' Mimed at k !'l' Jlill ~ l'I'HIl'i c, tl ons I i:.:hlrst on hig cities.
Inc I u c1 e Vaughlln's mysterious tions for di3tillt rs.
1'h I'l-;l , 111 '1' th" un 'as \I ht'I"!' lit!' (lrlllun!! for rental hou~illg second wind upon hearing abc ut
friends J hn Maragon, WashingAt the same time. Sen. Tothe
FOC
action.
is !IT!'at('~I , hi' ~ai(l. li t' 1'1'(11'11(1'11 Itis s(alf'lIH'nl of J<'riclflY hI'
seph McCarthy (R-WIs), nolh ton
"
in{lucnce
salesman"
Jamcs
"Marconi is applauding in his
Hunt, and Maj. Gcn. Herman er member or tbe slicbommlUcf.',
would 11 , k Ifln d II l h is"r.'" hoard" til poli'l' aiL ('olllrnlled art'as grave," Allen said. "It's about time
IJO, DO, ( [11' ) Tlt l' 1;:\1101' 1(0\' l'l"n 1111'111 , hmal't ill~ fOl' Feldman, suspended army quarter- said he wou ld lluesU,n Vallll'h n
wher(' hI' ,';llIlIot al'l'flI'd til
HELSINKI, FINLAND III'I-The
they took radio away [rom the
we> ks IInd('r i\mr l'i('an ('I'iticisllI, struck bark last nil!ltl wilh /I ma ster general.
about tbe ,-raln Incldtnt whtn
aHaI'd tf! Illailltaiu p:tid \\'url, ·
scavenger. and shysters, but be- Ccmmunist party yesterday called wat'ning- t1l1lt "1'1\1' gam(' of (wisting thr lion '~ 1:111 is n J' i~ky
J(oey saId he hoped the Inthe errbaUled cellaral appears
eN.
fore they stop the give-away pro- for nation-wide anti-government 011('."
vestigalion would end
next
to testtfy.
Oril(inally Woods IIl1 nounce(1 he
. grams they cught to give away rallies, and hinted Russia and I
w('ck.
WUI"
1.inislrl"
BHlflnllf'1
Shin\\',,11
In
II
II
I'
It
I'll
Ih('
ofl'i
l'
illl
c'()lInl
·
The grain-for-distlllintt indd ' nt
would dc('ontrol olll'-third of IhI'
television and get back to som~ Britain might int rvene It the
The North Carolina senior sen- was reported by two government
el'l:tttll'k ill a 1oI1)('('('h al Jhplllriu .
1,000 so-called "tl d e'll
rcnt,tI
good radio.
ator said he telL the publicity !liv- sources. Mundt said invesligabrq
areas" in whic h r nl l"(' ilii1 l~s nc)w
"Actually the gIve-away sbows cabinet continues to light the PJ"().gnvt'l·nnlC'lll Rllndlly IW\\'. ·
en
to the gitt of de p-freezers to will question Nathan Koenig, forfxist. The pur ro~e of IIw t pl.1n,
are a form of lotterY . It's not Communist-led strike wave which
Vaughan and ether Washington mer administrative assistant I')
annour.ccd Wecl nesdny, "'<IS tu
right for an entertfllnment me- has crippled key industries ano IltIPP1'H bnck('cl him IIjl with slIrh
ligures had been "magnified out the agriculture secretary, whpn
WASHINGTON (~ - Rep. Wal - dium to be taken over hy ca- idled L50,OOO workers.
oprn Ihe way lor di s l1li '~a l of
Iteatllir'l'H IlS .. Wr Hritildl art'
of
proportion.
he returns from 1l business trln
~ne-thll"d of h' work . be :'au~ e t l' Judd (R-Minn) yestcrday acven,ers. Maybe now radIo call
Communi t newspapers caJled Tired or Yan'k'ce [nsults!"
"That in itsell would not amount to Puerto Rico.
his appropri;ltion fo r th e current cLlscd the d ate department of concentrate on entertaInm ent,"
for delDOnstratlon8 throughout
One bIg newspaper seL the keyto anything," said [loey. "That sorL
fiscal yenr hns been sli1 R h ~ d 10
According to informed ourc' s,
•
Groucho Marx, who runs a quiz the country to protest agaInst
percent.
ignoring a 1945 "top secret report"
note
for
the
attnck
by
commentof
thing presents is n Gt Vaughan called Koenig In 19411
Alderman C. F. MI!(hell yestershow of his own, said in Holly- the " terror, vIolence and murat all uncommon in Washmgton. after Clinton Anders:m, then agriThe senatr on Mond uy will va tr disclosing Russian guidance of WOt1:l that he, too, is haopy about ders Instlrated by the rovern- ing :
day su ic\ he will ask the ci Ly
"What we are trying to do is culture s cretery, had tighten .. ,1
on a proposal designed to re- the Chinese Communist move- the FCC ruling. He seld his pro- ment" In Its efforts to de I
"Twice in this .century the r r llncil to de f~. action on all Jowa to i'lVestigate fellows like Hunt,
grain rationing [or brewers nnd
store part of t he ,·u t.
menl.
Americans have lived on borgram wouldn't be affected by the' with the labor crlsls.
Wh en Woods' illlfJ fII <' YS s tudied
rowed tim e and British li ves, And CIty tfilll l" r sidcnccs [or II pcri ?d who purport to sell m!luence, That distillers.
order,
because
participants
need
The party executive committee
has
en the purpose Gf this inthe law, they round he h a~ no
The report showed the present
The While House call followect
brains and talent to win a prize. noLillea President Juho K. Passi- do you (American s ) realize that or one year. The r oul1ctl meets in vest igation all along."
aulhority to d£'control an an:1 Chinese crlbls -could hllove been
complaints [rom lriends of VaughA typical question on his show, kivi that the firm anti-strike one day you may need to do SCI the city hall councIl chamber toWhere the dem ll nrl [nl' relltal preventcd, Judd said.
an In the Milwaukee area, it w~ ~
he S"aid, is "What's Washington's measures ordered by Interior again?"
morrow at 7:30 p.m. •
housing had not be n mel.
"It is inexcusable that it was first name?" Thi s, he said, takes Minister Aare Simonen "openly
reported. Anderson was out of
Shlnwell's peech - Britain'
Mlghcll's requc~t wouid postSo he at an tloncd the plan for .. \lowed 10 develop:' he added.
town, but Vaughan protested h
every element of chance out of violate the provisions of the peace first official nJUce or rec-ent
decontrollin)( the <!lt i!'1' one-th ird
Koenig the White House should
In view of the 1£145 rcport, or- the prc(:eedings.
U. , attacks L WI considered pone trailer ordinances proposed
treaty."
of the area s. As of la st night, Iginally prepared for military inhave been Informed in advance
especially
slJ'hWcant
be~a\lse of
Junc
1
by
the
council.
The
council
(The peace treaty which ended
he does nol know how man y telligence by top military and civabout the ehang~s in grain reguthe
crucial
Aurlo-American
eeat
Ihut
time
granted
trailer
resiWASHINGTON
IU'
!
House
World War II [or Finland proareas will be dccont rolled . II
lJian analysts, Judd said:
conference which open~
leaders admitted last ni~hl that lations.
vides that "disputes concerning onomlc
said his ",ev n r e ~ion fll chit fs
In WashJngton
Aarly
next dnts immUnity until Sept. 10 from a mass walkout of vacation-bound
~
"I
can
only
say
that
Secretary
the interpretaticn or execulion of
will announcc t heir p l'o~re ss ill
city housing laws. Trailers violate members may bring the chamber's
the treaty" shall be seUled by month,
Ihis aelion tomorrow :11 their re- o[ St'lte Dean Achefon seems deU,S, May Call Talks
He accused "some of our al- several standard requirements bet legislative machinery to a halt by
britain and Ru ~ sia, with the asAirforce Discovers,
spective o[[ice ~. The s'vell m l 11 termined to make possible a conmid-weck.
In Hawaii Dock Strike
sistance of some third nation i[ lies" of ungratefully forgeltini! by the build Illg code.
have been in Washingtcill for th e tin uance of the fine bl-partisan
Hedges, Retracts
Britain's "vast eontributian - in
Elkan V Kemp Irailer reSident
A Democratic leader said mempast three days eonfcrl'l ng with fr,rcign poliCY whieh has been rethe two cannot agree.)
.
,
bers are leaving the city at the
WASHINGTON 111'\ - The govsponsible for such foreign policy
Woods.
Tbe Impllcd threat at inter- the defense of democracy," and of th e Martin camp on Orchard I rate of 20 a day . The critical ernment soon will jnvite company
WASHlNGTON IU'! For a
added
:
victories as we have won."
while yesterday,
thc airfore ~ national I n t e r v e.n tI 0 n was
"The game o{ twisting the lion's street, said he will present a point is 217-a quorum. II the and union officials to me there
lie charged Acheson has op- thought maybe It had solved the broadcast to the world by Radio
is a risky one and it mllY petition asltlllg for ordinar,('cs membership drops below that, le- for a new effort to setUe the
tail
MOscOW, whICh quoted the local
posed a consistent policy In Asia
t'J
d t 'l
gislation becomes impossible.
112-day-old Hawaii dock strike, it
coli
on
those who indulge In this I Ii '
"where communism Is Dot Just mystery of the flying saucers.
Communist statement word ' for
egn zing
ral ers an
rQl er
"We just can't ktep lbem here was learned last night.
pastime . .
It had two of them sateiy tuck- word.
a threa.t, as in western Europe,
Government labor experts sold
parks. A. /{roup of propert.} own- much longer u the Democrat said.
b llt a cru el ac tnallty."
Ed away and was looking for al'
"Most of the crUlclsm dl· ers also has Circulated '¥ pelition "They want 'to spend a couple of the invltatlon which will bc sent
Simonen ordered stringent po"Th
d ' i
f S
t
experien ced saucer pilot to fly lice and army precautions against reeted a,alnst tills CoJuntry bolh a~kll1g the council to enforce flr s- weeks with their lamllies before by Me d i a tl 0 n DIrector Cyrus
BUFFALO, N.Y. (/P)- The prese
eCls on 0
ecre al'Y them,
at home and abroad, Is dl.8'k
b
d
B
II'
[t
Acheson
was
to
oppose
communIde nos
t r t 1"1 e- oun
e alfCl'a
Airforce experts who stumbled strike violence after a rioting graceful," be said. "The va t ent laws prohibiting trailers, school starts and they won't stick Ching, will go out early this week
strIker
was
killed
and
L2
persons
Kemp said.
around."
- probably tomorrow .
corporation ycsterd ay said Gov . If In in Europe, but still appease it on the machines in an abandoned
contrlb ~lo n we made durimt"
Thomas Dewey 's rn(U'
, ., ol to prr - in Asia," Judd said in a statement. Maryland tobaeco shed Frida y were injured Thursday in a dash the Ill!lt war In the delen e of
vide state police or mtlitia pro- "LIe wants us to pursue the Tru- looked them over and agreed cau- between strikers and police ill democracy seems to be forgotten,
.
lection "is totally unsati s factory." man doctrine in Europe, yet fol- tious1y that they certainly seemed Ihe town 01 Kern!.
"Some of our overseas critir'
The governor, In a telegram low the Henry Wallace policy in to be flying saucers.
An army infantry battalion was
from Albany, declined a. jOblt China."
An alert flashed across
Ih< ordered to the town, and police [orgel tha t Brita in was and t till
pica lor helJ1 Rent him by Lawcountry for an eccentric 70-year. reinforcements armed with tom- remains their principal markeL"
ShinwelJ added.
rf,/lce Bell, head of the aircraft
old Inventor, one Jonathan Caid- my guns patrolled the streets.
"Now, when we have aim '"
firm, and Niagara. county Sherwell, who was said to have been
exhausted ourselves in six yearr
IIf Hcnry Bc~·kcr.
L
the falher of the flying disC.
of war and find ourselves In a
The request followed a strikers'
By morning, Lhe experls wert'
grave economic position, our mag·
demonstration Frlduy.
beginning to Ieel like thl' farmer
nHicrnt efforts in the past arE
Bell said at, leas t S IX employes
LONDON nP! - King Abdullah, who saw his first giraffe and didn"
overlookpd. "
were beaten by the dcmol1strat- of Hashemite J ordan, is expeeted believe it. They took another loolc
ors. He called the incident "one to seek support lor the creation at Caldwell's creation, wiggler'
SANTIAGO, CHILE /m--War(I the most despi('abl£> ('hapt rs: of a military and politica l unir n the controls and poked at the inIn the entire history o[ the labor of all Islamic nations during his nards.
ships were rushed to Chile's vital
movement." .
conferences with British experts
By noon, Lhe experts were iT' c ~ astal mining areas yesterday and
elO unl~ed au~o \Vorllers of- here, informed sources said yes- full retreat. They convenEd at the modified martial law was declared WASHINGTON ftPl - Failure
flclals denied their members !.erday.
Pentagon a nd issued this bare an- In the enlire country to counter of the forthcoming British-Am - rwere Involved III any violpncoAbdullah, who arrived here Fri- nouneement:
what was descr ibed officially as iean-Canadian talks to find any
durlnr the delllO,l1straioll. They day Is said to believe that a bloc
" The airforre stales that thp the second Communist attempt in qui ck way out of Britain's ecolaid the men merely were check- composed c[ the Arab countries lwo experimental airrrafl found a week to overthrow the gov- nomi c crisi s Is being freely preInr on empl oyes at work,
of the middie east, Turkey and near Baltimore, Md ., E'tlday, havl" ernment.
dicted in Washington.
Bell earlier thiS week noled 669 Pakistan, would have far greater I absolutEly no connection with the
The enUre naval fleet was moThe fact that "long Tun" im
non - strikers petitioned the gov- in[iuence than the present Arab reported phenomena of the !lying bilized tG' "isolate and occupy" thp prov£ments may stem from thE
saueers."
coal mines in Concepcion and O'- lalks is dOinJ( little to ease British
ernor for state police protection. league,
Higgins provinces south of here, gloom here. British olficials citcd
and ' the nitrate and copper mines as appropriate the fam:lUS wisein northern Chile where there are crack of the late Lord Keyn:!s,
heav-\, United States investments. their distinguished (conomist: "[n
An official statement said the the long run, we will all be dead."
At the eurrent rate of FpendLONDON ,lP\ - RU5sia )tester
outlawed Communist party was
"continuing to' develop with in- ing, they said, Britain's dollar
day Issued a virtual call ror re carry out this honorable task," party leadership of YugoslaVIa."
volulion in yugoslavia, and Wilt!' the note said.
"In all MarxIst parties whera creasing intensity its revolution- resources will be (xhausted withIn a year.
ed the regim ~ of Mar.-hlll T!l
The dncument declared tha,t there Is Internal party demo- ary plans,"
Ihat "effective m~ asures" will h!
eracy,
lIueh
a
method
of
changlaken to defend Soviet citizens i' Russia will "be fprced to resort to
cHeclive measures If necessary to In, the leadership I. natunl
his counlry .
iefend the rights a nd interests of and entlreb Do!:mal," Ule broadRadio Moscow bl'1adrast th e Soviet citizens in Yugoslavia and cast ..Id.
text of a new 2,QOQ-word Rn,· to ca ll to order the vlolatol'l'."
Western political observers eomMEMPHIS (AP)-A.A. Cohn wanted to find JacklOn street, so
The note urged Cominform fol- mented that any such change in he asked to be directed to Jackson. A truck driver overheard.
llan note to YuS"oslavla eallin l{
OB lupporters of the Communist
lowns to "compel their present modern Yugoslavia would almost
"Follow me," he said, "that's where I'm headed."
informatbn burellu to "remove" lea ders to admit their mistakes CErtainly require the use of Corce.
Gohn did. But after several mHes he passed two towns that
Tllfollavia's prrsent lellders un - openly and honestly and to eorYesterday's note WII the latt!st
len they "admit th eir mistakes reet them . . . or, if the present of a series of bitter exchanges looked ~ trangely like ones he came through on the trip up here. THE REMAINS of Theodore Herbl, founder of modem ZIonism, broubt back frem Vleana, Aatrla.
by plane tor reburial on a hel,ht overlooltm. Jerusalem, I.:e In .tate outalcle the braeU parliament
oPUly."
leaders of the Communist party betw.een Russia "nd Yugoslavia He stopped his benefactor.
bulldln, In Tel-AvIv, A pard of honor .tanu a' attenUoD around the eukei .. a loU line of mourn"The informati on burenll does of Yug'oslavia are incapable ot growing out of the "ExcommuniYep, he was going to Jackson aLI right-Jackson, Miss., more en file Dast the .&aDd to pa), homace. Tbe remalDs of Herb', hI. father, mother aDd .lIter were Down to
not doubt that the Commtll\i~t par- doing this, to remove th em and cation" of Titoby the Cominform
than 200 miles away.
Ule L),dd& Airpod from... Vienna In a plaue HDt b, the JaraeU .oVenlllleD'ty of YUiosla via will be ablt.. to put fOrWafQ a new InternaUonaw\ little more than ~ year ~IQ.
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'Air Mai" Service Starts in Chicago

Plans to Keep Big
City Rent Controls

Flinnish Communists
Hint Russia, Britain
May Settle Strikes

British Laborite, Newspapers
Lash Out at 'Yankee Insults'

Judd Attacks

China Policy
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Mighell Seeks De!ay
On Trailer Actions

Vacationing Might
Hold Up Congress

Flying Discs

I

Bell Official Decries
Lack of Protecf~on
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I

I

Israel Honors Found er of Modetn Zionism
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Chile Trys Martial
Law to Halt Rebels

* * *

Predict Failure . ..

Russia Issues Call lor Revolt in Yugoslavia

Lucky He Didn't Ask for Shanghai
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Cardinals Win, Back On Top; Brooklyn Lose's
MAJOR , Spahn Blanks
Klein's 9th Inning Hit Pushes 'Sest Team Britain Ever Put Together' Tailspins, 10-2 - .
Red Birds Over Pirates, 4·3 l!.:A~N~EK~?'!'!s British, Keeps Walker ~up s~ Dodgers, 4-0,
I
For 15th WIIn
I

I

PITTSBURGH (AP )- Lou Kiehl'S uinth il11ling doubll'
cored Glenn Nelson a11([ gave the St. Louis 81'llinals a 4-3 win
over the Pittsburgh Pirates ye terda y.
Huwie Pollet, who reli eved George Mung r in the sixth, WOll
his 16th ,game of the season, as against seven 10 'I's: lla rry GUlllbert was the loser .
TIle lims scored 8 run in th
fir ~t but th e Redbird '! ganged
up on Ernie Bonham in the second, got four hits and made three
of them good.
When Bonham gave another
hit at the stut of the third he
was r Ue.ved by Little Vic
Lombardi. Lombardi .. H ~', ~ 'l
that and the next four Innln.
and . allowed only one niL.
The Buccos scored another run
In the . fourth and knot ted the'
cOllnt III the fifth . T.he score rem_lIj~d e ven-steven till the Cards
ma:ie their last-ditch stand in
the r.in th .
1cr.1 Saffell got four hits out
of I:ve times at bat . but only
scored on one of them - a threeb~gger in the fourth.
'f h winnl
i th
i th
.
e
ng r~n n e n n
folowed Nelson I slnrle with
(ille out. Joe Garallola.', walk
~o"ed him to second and
Kleh"s twc- ban'er carried him
In.
The Bues mulfed plenty of scorIng chances. They had men on
base in evel y inning bu t the ninth.
Thirteen Pirat ~s were left stranded in the first seven innings.
'l'wlce in the game the Bucs filled
the sacks without a tally.
St. Loul. . .. .... .... 080 000 001...... 8 2
PIIl. burr b .. . . ... ... 100 /10 ooo-a II 0
Munier, P.II .~ (6) ODd O.,a,lo.a;
Bon.ba m, LombarDI (8)
G unll.l~' ~ , .. ,
and Mast. WP.Pollet (le·7). LP·Oum·
011

btr.: (u·'"

C reat Britain's well-laid plans for I The two-day international test point by defeating Turnesa !lnd
reclaiming the Walker Cup were of sklll between the two great Ray Billows in Friday's Scotch
buried yest Erd ay under an ava- goU-playing nations saw only one foursomes.
lan che of Am riean pars and of the invaders, a ,) aldin g young
Otherwise, this was the story
birdies on Winged F oot's sunny Englishman named Ronnie While, of yesterday's knockout of the
fa irw ays.
stand up against the ruthlcss ef- pick of John Bull's amateurs :
The "best team Britain ever ficiency ot this country's sharpFrank S t ra no. han galnell
put toge th er" Wfut down by a shooters. But for him, it would sweet revenge by trouncing
final score of 10-2 as It man- have been a compl(te rout.
Blurt Max McCread y of Iretlgl'd to stllvage only one vlcWhite gave the visitors theil' land - the same man who detory In Yl'stprd, y's el"ht
<,on- only singles viclory yesterday as reated the Toledo adonis In the
..
"'ndlng s ngJe~ mlltrllcs, The he s hot close to par goU in trounc- last BrIti sh amaleur G to one-sldrfl triumph was Amer!- ing ou t amateur king, little Willi e 5. Frank didn't permit the Brit,
ca'!! Hth In the 12 times the Turnesa, 4 and 3. H e and his ish chalT plon to win a single
PHILADELPHIA (JP)- The P h il· amateur event h as bpen played partner, Joe Carr of Ireland, hole In the last 10.
.
adelphia Phillies explod t d for ,oev- since 1922.
gave Britain its other winning
Skee RJegel
, hot as a ro cke t
en runs in the sev nth inning ye~terday and went on to trounce thE
New York Oian15, 9-3.
Until the "lucky" H venth the
Phils managed to solve L efl )
Monte Kennedy fo r only
th t'<'r
singles. The Phlls sent 12 mer
to- bat in the s( v , nth again st 1{pn.
nedy and Reliet Pitr hers Kirby
Higbe and Clint Hartung
Five singles, three walks, tw :
errors and a wild pitch did the
damage.
Th e Phils completed the SCOfing in the eighth when Del Ennis
belted a two-run homer his 19th
•
of the season.
'
lAP Wlrepholo)
New Yorl< ......... 000 11 0 106-9 7 2 STRANAHAN 'IRA PPED, nUT NOT FOR LONG-Frank Stran.a han ot Toledo , Ohio, blasts the ball out
of a trap anll onto the gree n w ith explo sive force during- his Walker Cu p match with Brit:sh Amateur
Pblladelphla ... . .... OO() 000 72,,- 9 10 ~
Kennedy, Bi lbo 17). lIarlunl m and !tampion R. Max McCready at Mamaroneck, N.Y., yesterda y. The pair were even af te r nine holes with
westrum; Meyer (D·7 )' LP. Ke"nedy 16·9) . 38- :111, but S hanah an went on to grab a. 6 and 5 vie tory. •
HR-En_"_II_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phils Score Seven

In 7th, ROllt Giants

all day, shellacked Big Jim Bru er
of Irel and, 5 and 4. The dappel
Okl ahoman was one under pal
for the 32 holes it took him te
do it.
Johnny Dawson, 46-yeor-olc
dean of the Ameri c;m corps. go'
tired toward th e las t, but war
four of his last six holes to defea '
,Toe qarr, another Iri s hm~n , 5 an d
3,
With these three on the righ '
si de of thc ledg Er,' Jim McII ::dr
of Philadelphia ga ined th e di ~
tincti on of supplying the clinchel
b Y Sh U tt·IIlg a [f G el(I
. Id M I.' Akl em i) f
the British side, 5 a nd 4. Tha '
t t aI 0 '
gave th e h om eb re d s a o
~ ev(,11
wi n s nnr! made certain
they would kel'p the b ig cu p.
Within a matter of minutes .
Charlie Coe. a lankY SOil of Ok. •
Iahoma, hall rna d r 'l
• Ie vlc.or y
!louble certain by win ning fron l
.
J
tl fl I
C e('J' 1 "",.
GloVing,
up, Iln
l e ' ll a
green the only conlt-st In
the two-clay stru ggle to go to
tIu.-1 Imit. Ewing, a veteran of
I
I 34 th
Walkrr CUll pay,
won tie
a nd 35th with a n eagle and a
par to carry Coe to the last
ditch.
Ray Billows, sea.';Qn ed r unne,'·
UPPH to the Am erica n title fi·
nally subdu ed K en Th orn, ;J muscu
la r Briton, 2 an d 1. And Charles

'
l

I

Furuhashi: 3 ·World Records In 3 Days
,j

IGibe Captures
'100, Ris 2nd

---_.

Yankees Humble A's
As Woodling Helps
With 2Homers, 7-3

NATIO N~~ LE1ou:CT.

Lout. .. . .... .. 70
Brooklyn .. ....... U~

43
41

Sew york ....... . 57

~6

SI.

~~~r::eIP'hl"" : : :: : : :~

~

.0l0
.U Ll

::~:

.110.

GB

Lc[thander War.
m:I renBOSTON
Spahn pitched his lhlrd ; but.
(IP)-

13'

out of the s~ a son last nigh t in
guiding the Boston Braves 10 I
4-0 de cision over the Brooklrn
Dodgers who fell in to 'S e con d
place in the Na ti on al Il.'ague, a tun
game b eh ind th e SI. L ouis Card.
inals.
Spahn's victory was his 15th,
as many as h e \\'on l a~t 1tar
when th e Tribe battled Its' wl1
to the pennant.
He was in complete control ex·
cept on three occasions as he
lanned s ix of th e Brooks and
(1 2. 19) .n~M~~~[.~~ ~E~G I lt;
walked none. lIe now It ads the
W
L peT.
OB National leag ue in str ikeou ts with
York . .. ..... !3
~I
.(f~O
' oslon . . ......... "
~(f
.(1117
S\~ 105.
' Iev.lond ... .... /18
47
.5!l!
~\i
The Brav s w e r ~ limited to
I.' rolt
....... 114
M
.~SR
l1 ''s
four \1ils but th ey used them WIll
"hll.delphla ..... Ii~
~I
.":14
12
~ hltalo .... .. . , •. <19
60
,4'!fI
2.H i
Jimmy RUEsell doubled 10 lett
V••lll.flo • .. . . ... H~
70
.333
36
in the second , moved t ~ third on
H. LOUI;'f.siERD!~'H ~~ ORi:l
S6
an infield out and scor ed as l
~o.l on 8·i, Ihohln «tol1 4· 1
dou.~le play just mi ~sed .
'Jew York 7, Phllad el l,h1a S
II. Louis 5, Delroll I
A walk to Ed Stanky, a sae·
)n11 ,.'n" seh.duled.
rlfi ce to Elblc Fletcher and Ai
TODAY 'S PI'tCIIERS
Clevoland at Chico, . _ (2) _ Folie, Dark's timely single to left, lal.
( J'. !.)l) Bud W),nn (9 .. 3) VI Kuz ..",a (8·2)
lied the second Basion run i.
.. d WI,h! (II .D)
the third Innin g.
BOliton
''',,-sh lnl ton - Kr&mer (3-6)
VI lIud san ~7 - 1I )
Dark al so ca m e th rough with
Phllade111hla. at Nf"w "York BrlSile
( 11·1) •• 1t... 1l1 (lU·7)
another timely sin gle in the sev·
Detroit .1 S t . Louis - (2) - Gra y (7 ..
Barne,
n and KrtUow (M-2) 'VII Olltrowlkl (6-8) mth after Reliefer Rex
had loaded the bases by walkini
. nd Ken"edy (8 - 7)
three of the Bra vE's. Dark's second
. hit drove in Connie Ryan a~d
Spahn.
Brookl yn . .... . . .. I~IO 11/10 IHIII-f 1 I

~::::~,u::tl; :::::::: ~~
~ hlc'ro

~~

:::

~!

......... .44
19
.816
28
11. LOUI:~~T:I~~::';~~ ~CO Jl,£S
'Joslon 4, Br.okl ~ n 0
~lncln."11 7, Chlc.,o 4
'·hllidelphi.
II, New York 8
TODAV'S P/1'CIIERS
Brookl yn -I Bo,lo" - Newcombe
11 ·1\) v. Blck'ord 03·8)
New York a t Philadelphia - (2) la. sen n:l·I~) a nd Jon.. (D·8) v.
IU tlnl.e
lmon ( 1~ · 51 and Row e (S·6)
SI. Loul' .t Pllllbur, h _ (~) _ Marl.
In i1·U) and Br •• he.n (10-8) v. Wer lo
(9·K) ... d Dickso n (~. 1 2)
Chl ••, o at 1... 1..... 11 _ (2) _ RUlb
0. ]4) and Dubiel (4·8) v. RILI'onlb.r,er

"w

Ii'

Parnell Wins 19th
As Bosox Rip Hats
Twice, Slice Lead

WASHINGTON (iP) - Boston's
Red Sox di s pos d o[ some unfinIshed bu siness by beating Washngt on , 8-4, in 0 continuation of
I July 7 game yes terday. Bost cn
hen polished off thc Senators, 7-1 ,
n a regular sc heduled game belind the 5-hit pitching of Mel
'arnell, who posted his 19th vic:ory.
The two triumphs slired New
'{ crk's lead over the second place
'l ed S, x to 3 1-2 games, extend' d Washington's los ing streak to
10 games and gave the Senat.ors
I record of 33 defeats in their
last 37 games.
Boston C;J rried an 8-3 lead in to
:he seventh inning of the unfinIsh ed t:<lIne, ord ered played to
" mple ti on by William Harridge,
\mclican leogu e president.
The
': en:ltors scored lhe only run in
{cstc rd ay's portion of the contest
vh n Ed S tewart tr ipled
and
Iyde Vollmer sin el d in
the
ninth inning.
Th e on ly run ~cOl'ed off ParlelJ in the full game yesterday
,'as unea rned and came in the
;' xth inning atter Bosten had
:1 asped :I 4-0 lead off Paul Calvert. An error by First Baseman
Billy Goodman and singles by
5herry Robertso n and Buddy
Lewi s accounted for the Senators'
lone run.
(Se heduled Game )

B y BlLI. BE'CKER

Bodon
. (111 U<Mj '.!Os-t 4 I
)toe , Bar n ey (7)
.nd
Campudlai
S pahn ( 1", ... '0) a.nd l .. lvln r lton. LP ....
(1)·4)

Big Eighth Inning
Wins for Brownies
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Tr3i ling I·D
after a fa st-plny<'d seven and a
half innings, the st. Lo uis Browns
ganged up on VIrgil T ~ ucks 10
the eig hth f rame for li ve ruhs
on two triples, a double and a
hemer to de feat l ile Detroit Tigers, 5-1 , yes ter day.
Bob Dillinger star ted the ball
going with a tr iple. Sla n Spence
singled him home. T hen Graham
put the Brownies in front with
his 19th fou r- bagger o r the season. ltoy Sievers
singled and
sCl red on Sh ernl'l n Lollar's sec·
ond double of th e contes t.
Detroit ... ....
0011 110 1 OM-I! I
St . Louis .
.
.. oon oun O:il -j
TruokB, Whl'. ( H) .n~ Robl.,on; 0,,·
ver, Ferrltk (II) ."d LuUar. wl'·Garm

LOS ANGELES (IPJ - J ust
barely 21 , IIironos hin FUI'uhashi
has bec l me one of swimm Ing's
immorta ls.
NEW YORK (iP) - Two home
You can have your Welssruns by Gene Woodling and one
muliers,
rabbes, Smiths and
by Phil Rizzuto plus four errors
Janys. Those who witnessed the
enabled the New York Yank es to
Japanese champion's
tl'ium defeat the Philadelphia Athletics,
phallt sweep through the Na.7-3, yesterday.
tlonal AAU men's meet will
W oudlin~ opened the scorin £!
,u:ver settle for a.l1yone J)u t bu'wi I, all I I le i c 1''' 'k nnme 1" '11'1
uhashl.
in thp [11;1 1I1I1mr.. T h<' v ,Ilks
American coaches sam ( f
added twe IIIl1'C i'l tI~e lol'~th with
whom came to sco[f at. the Nipth e aid of thr C'e (,,' , l'l s.
ponese, not believing those lim s
The Yank s clJnched the g.. me
~;!~~",.LP-Tr".k' ( 11-10 1. IIKS-Mulll.,
mude in Japan could be true In the fifth when Woodling
.._-_...._ - _."'.__..........................,-:;;;:;;;;:;,.
did
double-lakes
from
the.
jTlomen
t
Clacked hi s second homer with
l"uruhashl and ccmpany hit th
two mates aboard. Tad Do vis'
water in lhe 150(}-meter prelimsecond error of th e game enalJler!
in a r 'cs Jast Tuesday.
Woodling to come to bal in Ihe
1<.ewIlles Book
fWh. Davis is filling in ot sh ort
for the absent Eddie Joost.
Before thc Nippon u iversity
Rizzu to completed th e Yankee
flash was through, he ha nearly
scoring by leading off the seventh
rewritten the recor8 bO . Hel'e
are his new world's reCOf s, subwith his fifth home run 01 the
( A.P Wlrf'JlhoLo)
seas(;n ,
Ject. to international approval:
YES, lIE'S HUMAN; HERE'S illS PICTURE-lIh'Olloshll1 VllrLefty Ed Lopat had the A' r,
lIe started with 18;19 In the
uha shi, lhe lI ying fish from J apan Who bctterrd three worM reeblanked on six singles going into
1500 meters, 39,B seconds lOwer
ords . n tltree days d uring thl' NAAU meet a.t Los A1IJ:'el('s, is dried
tha n the 0111 mark by T , Amana
th ninth inning when an error hy
orr b y a teammate, S huiciti l\1ul'!lyama. T he l'al11Cr:lInal1 call1:ht
"
Bobby Brown with two down
(A I' Wlrepbolo)
of Japan In 1938.
FUl'uhas hl Friday night immediately a fter h e chopped 15.4 sec'\OstOIl
......... . ... 0 10 eoa 111-7 8 2
paved the way for three Athletic WALLY AND IU S CO QUEROR-Wally Ris (left) <M the
niThen he hit 4::t3 .3 In the 400 onds otf Bill Smith's BOO-meter WOI'I(l record established in 19011. IV.lhlncl."
....... ... 000 001 000- 1 5 I
vers.ty of IOwa congratu lates Beb Gibe of the Detroit Athletic meters, 1.9 second s u nder Ale x FUfuhas hl a l 0 set world mar ies In the 400 aull 1500 meters,
runs.
P arnell (10-0) an d 'tebbeUl j C.h' ert ,
"'elteroth (8) a.d Evonl. LP·Ca lverl
Phlladolphla . ..... . .. 800 000 009-8 B 4 club after Gibe's vlclor y in the NAA U 100- m eter free s tyle at Los Jany 's stand ard of 1947.
(ti· 14)
No", York . ... . .. . ... 100 211O 10x-? 6 I
omp letlo n or ,ame ('a Ued on .July 7tb )
The same night be broke the came close to a clean sweel) i1l
Stb.lb, SbaD11 (6), Barril (6) and 11.1- Angeles Friday ni ght. T h e jnllgrs gavl' Ria sl'rflml , although he
Dostun ........ . .. . .. fiOI 208 000-8 6 0
\rolb; Lopal (I~·5) and Silvera. Lt'· tied wUh Japan's Yoshlro Jlamaglll)ill at 58.9 econds. G .be and Rls 400-meter mal'k, he anchol'ed his
l'u hln r 1oJl ....... 2 10 000 001-4 12 I
~< ile'b '~ -4' . H8S· W'odllo, (tnd, Srd
thwarted a. hpanese bill for a n AAU free ~ tyle sweell.
'Eokio Swim club team to victory the 11Idivlrlual free sty le events.
Slobbs. Dobs on ('n an d Bath; lIadn er,
aDd 4th t, RI... I. (5Ib)
VeHuo l.h ( I), Welk ( iU. l1iUle ('U alld
-----III the BOO-meter fr ee sty-Ie relay
Only a driving finish by Robert
~ .r l y.
W IJ ~ Sl obb s
(8-3).
LP -liaerntr
( K-ti)
' In 8:54.4, six- tenths c<f a second Gibe of the Detroit Athleti c cluu
Feni~r'
under the U.S. Olympic team'., in' the 100-meter final Friday nigh'
CrNClNNATI (iP) - ITistol'y di d
mark las t yeaI'.
~
kept thc Nips away Crom thei r a qui 'k rcpeat yesterd ay as 1IarMichigan Cager Signs
It Wasn't Enough
sweeping goal. Gibe won the event I'Y (Peanuts ) L ewrey's eighth inMINNEAPOLIS (Ipj- JIIob Harri..
,o n, voted the most val uabl
As it that was n't enough, Fri- in 58.2 seconds, while OIYll1pk .
day night Furuhashi crac)<ed his Champion Wally Ris Clf the Uni- ilIll g double, hi S l h ll'd two-baggel
layer at th e Univer:lty of MichiS
lC
th ird individua l world record in v rs ity 01 Iowa and Yo~hiro 01 the game, d rove in three run~ [ :an last year, has signed a 1949n
e 800- i lIamoguchi of Japan were caught to give the Cincinnati Reds a 7-4 iO contract with the Minneapoli s
BRlOOKLINE, MASS. (AP )-1'his country '~ l'hances o[ dl'- GRAN R Apm. , M H. liP) - three days. He swam
beli ev- with idenlical times of 58.9.
fendin g th e Davis Cup hit a lO-year low when th e m n's Nution· Big Jim Ferrier fired a red-h oI I meter free styl e in the
victory over the Ch icago Cubs.
Lakers at the National Basketball
Poor Turn Hur ts Rls
al Doub les Tennis tourney wound up in an nil· LI (".alian final 65 - s,v en under par - to takf able lime of 9:35.4, 15.4 seconds
The Cubs won by the sam: Issociation, it wa~ announced last
OJ fOllr- s tr ~ ke l p~ d nt thp three·
under the listed world's cord of
Ris led the finalists for th score Friday night with a five· light.
YE'sterday at LoJlgwood.
COJ, OR
P I' mark in the 72-hJle Grane' J:50 .9 set by Bill Smith of th e I1rst 50 meters , only to have a
" ~rOUS f" ('It:,,,ln=-''
run outburst in the ninth in ni ng.
Ja ck Bromwich, the Australi sl1 ace, and Billy Sidwell turn e 1 quart
d
Rapids Open golt tournament ye .~ · United St.a tes in 1941.
THREE-I IJEAGUE
- LATf~~. WS Ea ch ' tea m used three pitcher'
poOr turn hinder his cJ cse lca .
How docs FIIl'uh us hi do it?
in sf>ectllculal' performances whi le defeating Pan'eho (lollz!lles,
8, Quincy 2
terday .
T w nty meters following the tum in the wild cont est in which Cin- F.vansville
Donville 7. Sprlnllll. ld 3
.&
"Alm cs t superhuman energy,"
the National Singles titlist, and
The geni al San F r an ciscan W:l' ~3yS
einnati
outhit
Chicago,
16-9.
Thl
ffJrbt
game,
seven In nings)
hi S coach, Masaji Kiyoltawa, Ris and Homnguchi battled evenly,
Waterloo
4.
Terre
HOUle
!I
li Ed with F. .T. (Dulch) H qrl'isor
Doors
Ol)l'n
Toclay
1:00
tl) p Vptrran Frankie Parker,
stroke by stroke.
win wenl to Ewell Blackwell, the
13-11, 10-8, 10-8.
lind Lloyd Man prlll11 at 133 w h , r J932 Olympic backstroke champThen Gibe blazed pa st the ]Jail', second of the Redleg tl·io.
Ion
.
he teed off for hi s third roune'
Before Gonzales and Parker,
•
•
...... . 11111 IIIU 'lIHi- 1 9 I
"The most economical swlm- poured it on in the last 30 meters (, hl<1,.
vp~tl'rd ~ " . But hr took charge 0'
who won at Wimbledon thi~ year,
. . . . . • . tIU'! lIU O:lx-i In
mine form ever seen," says and won by a (oot in :I blanket ('intl"na"
things in n hurry.
Rfl hmlt'l. AdkJn
(1), l\I un rr lrr (R) a m)
b c wed out, the other hall of the
finish.
The
judges
gave
Ris
s
cS
d1(
rrlnr,
O
wen (,); V:t.nrfermf"r, nIBlt-JrKobert
Klphuth,
Yale
university
"Ends
CIIESTNU'I· HILL, MlISS. IUl Au tralia n Davis CliP torces,
Fprrier r3clced UP an engl!', fivr
and place and Uamagu chi thi rd. ", .. 11 t 11, Liv .. ly (9) nnd Jlo wp ll , C'oo l' U
Tuesd'lY"
f I. Wf'.nl•• kwell ( ~- I). U' -,\ dl<l.s (O-Il
Frank Sedgman
and George Third- seeded Doris Hart of Mi- birdl s an d 12 pars on his roune and U,S. Olympic swim mentor,
The big ge hl cup emblema.tio
K ,phulh aud Clarence Pink ~ ton ,
..., '""~ 1/.$".Wc·rthington, defeated Italy's Gi- amj, Fla., and Shirley Fry of as he had :t 33-32- 65 for a 19'
LItIIIOW 1b1lUCT• • IIC.
~ FIR~T RUN Miff t
of the Amer!can team title goes
,,,...Is
anni CuceHi and Marcello Del Akron, Ohio, gllined the final total. 'fhp ecore lied the Cn scadc vcteran Detroit Athletic clu b
home with the Tokio swim cluh
c,
ach,
both
ana
lyzed
the
J
apanese
Be 110, 7-5, 6-3, 6-4, in their sem i- round of th e women's National Hil ls Counlry C'lub record .
GARY
Monl!l'ulT: carded a 35-34- 69 fOI tor m as "Ideal for distance swim- S unday night. The six-m an NiJl
final.
,
Doubles championship yest rday
•
ft • • 'h
team
amassed
G2
pOin
ts,
more
i~
Previously
Sedgman
and by upsetting the second-rate.9 202 <'nd second pl ace, while Har- mi ng,"
Briefly, what all the Japanese than the next two teams comrison
hacl
35-3570
for
203
nnr'
Worthington provided the tourney pair or Mrs. Patricio
anning
used was a very choppy, short blnell,
wHh its most wrprising upset by Todd of La J olla, Cali!., and Ger- the No. 3 spot.
LORETTA
.Il1n st r oke with a fo ur-beat, inThe University of Iowa's thl'cC
YOUNG
defeating
Champions
Gardnar trude Moran of Sants Monica, I FerriE'!', wh o IS til:ing of his rol
.;tead
of
the
cus
tomary
six-beat
scoring en t I' ant s, Ri s, Duan
Mulloy and Billy Ta lbert, who Cn ljj 12-10 4-G 6-4 .
as runner-up on th e pro gall
,
,
,
circuit, mudr il pl;tin yeste rda) kic k Ior every strokes. They rest Drav es and Be wen Stossforth,
have been given the U.S. Davis
Playing before a packed gallery Ihot he W1 ~ out for the $2,GOr .) 11 the ln st lwo beats.
compil d 20 points, good for fourth
C, IJl "d ou bles assignments 6-4 , 1-6
Furuhashi carries this styie to place In the team standings.
7-5, 9- 7, in the quarter finals of more Ulan 4,000 spectators, the first prize money.
Its zeni th. lI is arm s rotate like
Hart-Fry comLine scored their
round .
His short irons w rp esp· ci311)
surpr isi ng win in a Light d uel lhol dpaclly os hI' I'I' P atedi.l' Ipft him · a churn , seeming ly without pause ,
•
required one hour a nd 48 m inutes ~e lf with cxlrl'mely shewt putt~ as he obtains the max imum pow~
Old~Time Star,' Game
.
er from his stro ng back muscles.
t 1 campi teo
~' .TDGUH£R THEY'RE nRRI"1
}~e ml ~sf d two IHlt ts of less th nn
Dlfferenee Between Na&!ons
By revening thl'l r two pl'evioll , f)ve feet, but nelth(l' nm s hurl I Th' t a th
. in LEO McCAREY'S
F.: aturos 'Mack Day'
t ' th
I . a ,. s y e ex per s, IS e
lo~ses to Mrs. 'rodd and thp a t- him very mu ch.
'. t
co
ba SIC d ifference between ~the tw o
.
NEW YORK III'\-Old-tlme stars ' .1cti ve Miss M D r~n, the Ha!'tAl Sm ti h , p [ WI'1 5 n - " Rle.m nations in sw imming n()w : th e
from the Breat New York Yankee Fry te ~ m e:Jrned the questio nab le
N.C, hel el down fourth spot wtlh J 3 a
e
e the'
b k the
and Philadelphia Atllietics team, p,:vilrgp (f f ~cinp, rr\,p, -timp a 37-33- 70 for 20ll. •
P n.es
us
.f .
c,
Americans mostly their
ms and
of the psst three decades will TitIiqts Lrnire Broup,h of J.o~ Ar. ottJ
sho ulders.
m F.ct today in a ba se ball game geies, and Mrs. Mnrgarct O~ '.)orn o
ASSOCI ATfO
Al\lERTCA
Furubashl
and
hlK'
mateB
b"tore a packed house al Yankee Du Fan' ot Wilmingto n, Del ., in
stadium as New York celebrates
lod!lY'1: final.
" t..:e nnie Mack Day,"
The 8" -yeH-old owner-man-ADDED
ti ghllliuC"
WFSTF.RN l..EAGUF.
ager of the A's, cel !;, ra'ting hi ' Denver a. Om h a 0
Late Wcrld
('lIcktd Ac'lon!
SUNDAY
..;.~
5Uth year as an American " ague
(lIrS L game, seven innl nS K'
"UNDER
\
"lWouse Wreckers" -CartooJl
"'' 'wn Gl1ViOi FROM TEXAS" I:.:"'_~:"
"'-"vt"r .t. O",ahq 1 j"'f>,'ond trifatne'
pilot, will be honored In ' cere- Glou"
ftlUl UIIUI
Cay 2, Des Moln03 0
In
'l'
eClhnieo
lor
Slarrl
D,
"Ma:ne
San"
COLORADO
SIlES"
(rJ r..-t game r e\'eo., I n nl~q e l
monies prior to the regular Yanbe.nll Mor. ...
l aell CarlOn
JAqII(UIf '~n
S Ioux City II , Des Moine. 6 (2nd game)
k ees- A 's game.
LIncoln g, Pueblo 1 (flrat ,arne)
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Society.
Wed Thursday in Cedar Rapids

,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rodgers

Glori a Sause r Weds
rorm er SUI Student
:\Ii·s WCll'in '-1<111.1'1', clatmhlt·J' or )rJ'. Hlld Mn;.
l'l'!Iat· Hllflicl~, Hnd Willialil 110dl!l'I'S, 1'01'01('1'
!rum 10ll'a ('il,\". W('I'(' JlII"Tic'd 'l'hllr~dlJ.v Ilt 2 p.m.
Rapids InllIlH!'"IIIIt' l'clIll'!'ptilJll ('hII I'(·h.
~!t.. Hoclg-c'rs is thl' SOil of :\11'.
----------
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street. The bride h~s
en employed by the Northw('~t
ITn Bell Telephone company in
Cedar Rapids.
Mr. nnd ¥rs. Rndgers are now
!pendmg a week at Lake Okoboji
in northwc. 10\\';/. 'lIl£,Y will rcturn to the home o( the bridegroom's parents' until Sept. I
when Ihey will go to D ... II~s, Texas
whfre Mr. Rndgcrs is ,'nrulieu at
the South\vl1 t l' ~cl [ic Photography schoor. lIe W(l~ phutography editor of The Daily Iowan
during the sprin.~ SC ll\cst~r.
The Rev. Thomton perf(Jrmed
the double-rin/( ceremony before
an allar ded,£'cl with y£'llnW' and
white. gladioli. Rose KlIncl or
Ceda:' Rapids served thc bride as
lIlaid of honor illlt! Ol'ville Stluser,
I~O
Cedm' Rapills, wa:; ;\11'.
Rodgers' bc~,t man. Lowcll )';c\mumlson and William Helm of
iowa City were u sl1cl'~ .
Th bride, giv~n in m,lf!'iagc by
l:er tuth~r, wore OJ floor iellqth
town CI .,hrel' rayon IdarquiSL·t!e
Ia'hioned wllh a c~otton lo.Itc yukI'
and bodice. A pearl 1iar:J held r..
}'rtnch I1Jm O!l Vl'i! 01 r:Jyen marquiSEtte n t whic'h fell to thl'
flDr.el·lip~. The dinm:md la\'ll lirr
she wore was a gill of the brioer~irchi1d

or

f~GJm.

The maid of honor's f1oorlength gown or yellnw frostecJ
marquisette .!eallll'ect a high ncck.line And cap ~I('cvcs. She \(, rc
y Bow gauntlets and ennice! a
colonial bouquet with colotcd
streamers.
A reception was held from 3 to
5 p.m. in the bridc's parents' home
and a dinn!'!' Cor thE' b~'idal pnrly
was served at 6:30 p.m. in the
Roosevelt hote 1.

.-.....------

Two Iowa Citians
Named Examinert.

N

'Catholics fo HalCl Rally
Sept. 11 in SUI Stadium

I'Township' Agrees
To Pay for Fire
Aid from Iowa City

SUI Graduate Gels
Major General Rank
George R. Kennebeck, chief of
the denial service in the U.S.
Jirforce surgeon general's office,
has been promoted to the rank of
majrr general, the airrorce medieni service announced.
Kennebeck received his D.D.S.
degree [rom SUI in 1916. AppOinted a first lieutenant, dental
corps, in October, 1917, he was assigned to the 88th Infantry divi~!on at Camp Dodge.
He served in the army surgeon
gencral's office in Washington, D.
C., in 1918 and 19l9. He also
'l'rved in Siberia and the Phillppines.
Fre m 1929 to 1933 he was In
charge of the dental R.O.T.C. at
SUI. He has been chief of the
oirlorce dental service since 1942.
Kennebeck was awarded the Legicn of Merit in September, 1946,
Lot' his direction of the organization, growth and deveiopment d
the airtorce dental service prograill.

Two Oivorce Petitions
Filed in District Court

West Lucas township trustees
and the city council fire lind water
committee Friday agreed
the
township should pay a standard
tee for fire caUs in th country,
when a t'ne-mill township tax
levy becomes available next year.
Until then the trustees want a
contract under which each farmer would pay the city a fee for
firemen answering a call at hi
farm.
The group also decided the
township contract with the city
should be similar to one now in
force at Muscatine. There [armers bought an additional fire truck
tor the city fire department and
with a tax levy pay the salarle~
of two additional firemen.
Such a plan would be feasible
here if other townships join with
West Lucas township tor Cire prCteetion by the city fire department.
Alderman James Callahan, only
member of the council commiltee
present, asked lot two weeks to
prepare a contract and submit It
to the ccuncil for approval.

SUI to Have Exhibit
In Fair Science Hall
The hospital school tor handicapped children, the state tuberculosis sanatorium and SUI will
be represented In the lowa haJJ
of science at the state lair Aug.
26 through Sept. 2, [uir orticials
said yesterday.
The university will have illustrated lectures on cancer, heart
disease and ether diseases; demonstration of the scoplcon, an instrument used in teachin" medical students; exhibits on athleti 'S,
education and research, displayed
through a three-dimensional peepshow.
The hospital school [or handicapped children will show pictures
of the care, treatment and education of severely handicapped
children.
The state sanatorium will have
movies on tube~cuiosis, articles
made by patients, and n model or
the sanaterium as it will look
when present constrLlction is completed.

(~A5SlfIED
. . .

---si
)101'\> tllan 12,000 'atllolic. art' expected to attenu the third P
~e~I~~~n~aa~_________________~12=· ~
annual Hoi.\" . 'ame rally of the Davenport dioe .r at 7 :30 p.m. Wanled lor mISSIonary purposes: Ballroom dance I Jesson.. Klml
:ept . 11 in tht' . TI tadium.
used greeting cords, any season.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 11485.
)1 gr. Carl H . ) It'iJI berg,
Gall Ext 2250.
Wanted
_ to Hent
9:;
ltem'l'al cbairman of the rally.
21
---...;.:
Autos for
a.ed
3'he altar will be located in the
center of the field facing east and
the crowd will be seated in the
center seetion ot the east stands,
rally officials said. In case of
ratn the rally will be held in
the fieldhouse.
Hundreds ot altar boys from
throu&hout the diocese, priests,
m 0 n s i g nor i and tcurth degree
Knights of Columbus will march
In procession.
One or the most impressive features will be the candlelight ceremony when each Holy Name
man, holding 3 righted candle, rePeats the Holy Name pledge.
Many parishes (;.f the diocese
air ady ure plonning s pee I a I
busses and trains to Iowa City.
ftally oHiclnls have invited perSons trom the Dubuque archdiocese and several are ex pected from
Cedar Rapids.
Announcem nt o( the speaker,
rally theme Bnd other details will
be made Inter, officials said.
More than 12,000 persens att nded the 1947 rally at Davenport and about 6,000 went to the
event last year at Burlington.

U-Hospita/s Repor:
Five New Polios

Appea Is Ask Tax
Exemption Back

Harold D. Kerr and George T.
Bresnahan have liled llppeals in
Johnson county d ~ s t ric t cC\lrt
against state tax commission rulings on military service tax xemption claims.
Kerr stated the tax commis ion
on Aug. 2, 1949, ordered county
auth~rities to cancel a $750 tax
exemption he hod been receivtng
since 1934 lor World War I service.
He named the com m iss ion,
County Auditor Ed Sulek, County
Assessor GUY Moore and County
Treasurer Lumlr Jansa defendants.
Bresnahan stated the ccmmission rejected his $750 tax exemption claim for 1948 based on World
War I se/ovice. He named Warren Wells, state tax commission
chairman, defendant.
Both K rr and Bresnahan a ked
the commission rutings be set
aside.

1934 Chrysler 4-door. 'Priced for
quick sale at $125. nial 5360.

General Service.

31
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Bendix sales and service, Jacluoll'.
Eleetric and Gitl

-------canvassing.
Schoolleachers,

No
housewives,
demonstrators.
Completely new, refined plan for
selective group selling of lovely
lingerie and hosiery. Cultured,
~par
time work produces sensational earnings. Beeline Fashions,
2421 Pratl Avenue, Chicago.

For cO[!Jccutive Insertions
One D.r _. ____ Gc pel' word
Thn:e D.y. ____ .1 Go per word
Six D.'.....................lSO per word
One MonUa. .. _ .......39c pu word
CI $Slied Display
One Day .. _....... 7Se per col inch
Stx Conse tlve dny)!,
per day .. _ ••_ aoc per col. Inch
One Month .. SOc per col. inrh
(Ave. 26 wsertions)

•

4191

Try and Stop Me

"2

Experienced Chinese cook. Works
nt appointed kitchen, hourly
ra teo $1. Ext. 4356.

Where

Shan We GO

Typewriters
stop in nnd see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typ~
writers. Victor Adding Mal'hine.
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange
t24~

E. Coli ge

ROOM ANP BOARD

By GENE

Phone 8-100 1

v.ACATION RESORT sue! ,

,I-U5 IS

A OlJAlNT EXPERIFNC~
'. MEl'"
~w,\ \(MF" fOR. YEARS [,
);l.E iHE
WAR I SPENT MY SUMME"S "'T
Ff'S~IONAELE

EUROPG:AN SPAS ....
IN AUGUST fD GO 10
SCOTLAND FOR THE GROUSE

. T\.li;N

SJ.lQOTS/

efficient furni ture
Moving
and
Bliggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

J'Qf

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations
20% off

Reconditioned Appliances
In A-l Condition
These appliances have b en completely reconditioned. Each one
is in A-I condJlion. You'll like the prices too. See them and SAVE.

Ranges ......... $15 up
Washers .. , . , , " ,20 up
Refrigerators ..... 50 up
Complete line of new GE Refrigeratorll
and Servel Refrigerators

10wa -Illinois Gas
and Electric Co.

POP EYE

I

;JIIIIIIIIII

l)(.trth"l ..... bl' Kin. I'... tu"'" Sm4lnta.

LAFF-A-DAY
CHKt( ¥OUIl
eVeSiTE

HERE

'T~ FIle!

AHERN

TillS WIND TUNN'L

GFFERED 10

GIVE AN "'FTEIl')INNER. TALK ON ~IS
\M)RLD TRAVELS,
TI1E l.OUNGE!,,·
I 11-11\T NIGIlT ItJ:.

o

) our Nj' COUNT

0

0

SHOOnNG

c;r"'RS !

ETTA KETT
~~~~~----------~~~

"Of COURSE 1 can cook! Can you WASH DISHES 7"

Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of •
thousand things?
Do it the last economica l way
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
By the hour, day or week.

Dial .6838
"By the Dam"

I'!:".

~"rf .

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

141 S. Riverside Drive

the squad who .wn~ 11() gor('nt shain's RK II footbllil ploy (' r, but
whose personn llty SI'I'Vl'tl IlS a
morale boostel·. LiIlJ(' W/IS fond
of tit boy. Ift' lil<l,d tli(, pl'olld
WO,,' he wolkl'd ann ill lll'll1 with
his fothel' Oil th' '11l1l])nS from
time to tioH'. I r tilt' !f'llm wu ;
far enough uhluti, hr ('\'('11 11'1 :
him g t into a gaJll(' (I(·!·a~iol\ . • (,.oACJ,
ally.

B~"".tt

103

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Service, 8-0151.
Guaranteed repalrs for all malt..
Home and Auto radios. We pickup aTld deliver. Sutton Radio Sen..
ice. 331 E. Market. Dtal 22311.

Iowa City Trailer Mart

BILL WrEUN tells t hl' stOlT of LOll IJit tit' when be was foot·
ball coach lit (J 'O I·gl·\OWIi. Olli'" ),t'ar t1H'r<, WIIS II youngster on

co.",.!""!. IlIti. b v

Music and Racrro--

211 East Washington

--:--~----

'VAS, N¥ ~RI~ND . 'i"'t NG A
SHORT HOLIDAY AT I. I
t.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

51

Statistics state that five out of
ten college men get married
within two years oller iraduatlon
-nnd the other five JIve happlly
ever aft r. Live happlly at the
ANNEX.

Real FAtate (Cont)

For sale: Summit street. home,
Has live bedrooms on 1st and
2nd floors. 3rd floor apartment for
extra income. Gas-fired hot-wat.er
Single room for man student. heat. Large lot and four-car gaWrite Jack Holst, 1112 Kirk- rage. Excellent home in good
wood Blvd., Davenport, Iowa.
condition. Terms. John Nunn, K0ser Brothers Realtors. First NaUnfurnished or partly furnished tional Bank Building.
apartment for graduate student
wife and son by September 1. Good Want to Buy
lot
references. Phone 8-0240.
-;..;.;..~:.....;;..:..&_-------==
Want to buy: Bookca e, desk,
LOI
_ _Ea_tate
________94=_.;:
night table. Write Box No.8-H.

Llgh~ hauling. Dial 2914.
PeraonCJl services
38 Completely modern country home
_ _ _;.:....:;..:;:.....;;.:..:.::.....______~
with six acres of land. Model set
of
farm bulldinlls. Immediate posCurtains laundered. Dial 5692.
ses~ion. Leal HoUman. Realtor.
Ourtalns, shirts laundered. Dial Dial 8-1311 .
4291.
20' X 54' ~urplus ' sur barracks.
Two-apartment dwelling ready
-~
Help Wanted
to erect. Larew Company, 227 E.
Part-lime stenographer with legal Washington.
experience. Will accept student's wife who will be In Iowa
City two or three years. Write
Dally Iowan, Box 8-G .

B "age and RUbbish.

• -W-A-N-T-A-O-R-A-T-E-S- .
• ___________ • Situations Wanted

Five new active polio admisSions with six cases transferred
to the inactive list brought to a
total l.f 29 the number ot active
pOlio cases at University hospitals,
hospita i authorities reported.
One case was admitted In good
condition. lie was Robert Duniap,
10, V ntura.
Admitted in fair condition were
John liansen, ]7, Payton; Eugene
aeckman, 24, Clinton: Lois Fane,
6, Grinnell; and Robert Davies,
De.cUlnel
2, Hampton.
Weekdays ._..... ___ . 4 p.rn.
Transferred to the inactive list
Saturda:YJ ._.•• _............... Noon
were Jolynn Zidlicky, 19 month~,
Lime SPrings; >Mrs. Carrie Cara. Check your 14 In Ihe Jirot lieu. It
8p~8r..
The Dally Iowan CAn b.. reway, 35, Monmouth; Lou Lehn- IPONtlble
(or only one Incorr~1 In rllon
duhl, JO, Teedsgrove; Roderick
Brine AdverUsements to
Bakken, 3, Algona; Leonard Stern·
The
Dall y Iowan BUJllne Olfl e
hagen, 23, Cascade; and Richard
B••emenl, East n ail, or phone
Nehlson, 26, C dar FaJis.

......- - - B y BENNETT CERI'-----

sala -

One day, about a week before
the big finale with Fordham, the
boy's mother called Little on the
Two divorce petitions were flied phone. "My husband died this
yestcrd~y in J~hnson co unty dis- morning of a henrt attack," she
said. "Will you brenk the news to
trict cOllrt.
divorce
my
boy? He'll take it better if it
Deloris Smith IiJed for
comes from you." Litlle did what
a ainst Kenneth Smith.
~ecessary, and ti1e boy went horne sorrowfully.
Helen Burns filed for divorce I. was fie
was back three days later. "Coach," he begged, "I want to
against Robert Burns.
start in that game againl t Fordham. I think it's what my father
A third court action yesterday would have liked most."
was Ihe filing of an sWdavit by
Little hesitated. "O.K., son, you'll start, but you'll only be in there
Alice Anna Kucerna charging Jo- fOr a play or two. You aren't quite good enough, and you know it."
seph F. Kucerna with laillng to Tr ue to his word, Little started the boy-but never took him out.
CllTlply with a court decree or For Sixty [ull, jarring minutes he played intpired football, sparking
July 15.
the team to victory.
Back in the clubhouse, LiltJe said, "Son, you were terrific today.
The court had ordered Kucerna
to pay her $25 month ly alimony You never played thai kind of foOtball belore. Wlhot got Into you?"
nne! to give hel' $I,6qO in governThe boy answered, "Remember how my rather and J used to go
m nt bonds.
allQut arm in arm? Thel'e was something about him very l ew people
knew. My father WIIS toWily blind. This afternoon was the fi r s t
time
he ever saw me play."
SUI Commerce Students

Robert vi. Shea, 1724 E stre t,
and Edgar G. Va,snr, 1850 MLI~
fltine avenue, hwe been appOinted 10 the Iow~ City board of U.K
civil servire e'<3miners, Board
Secrelary Lester J. Parizel{ said Attend Annual Meeting
1esterday.
Shea, a postoHicc clerk, und
John E. O'Reilly and Louis D.
Vassar, a plstoffice cOtTie!', rc- Paarmann, SUI commerce stupioce George E. Mochll and Ar- clents, attended th e 26th annual
thur M. Hotz, who retired froll1 national institute for commercial
the board.
und trade organization executives
Other ml}lllbers of the fOllr- at
Northwestern
university's
man board are Uarolde J. Rum- Evanston campus last week.
mells and phizek. The bourd l'OIlE{(ectiveness of trade associaducts civil se!'vi"e cxnminnti"n:l, liens and chambers of commerce
distributes announcements and iJ1- und executive training were conformation on examinations und n5-, sidercd at the institute which
lISts with liilling of npplicationti. cnded yesterday.
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(hurch States
Youlh
Freed
.
01 Evil Spirit

* * *By
,

WASHINGTON fm - A Jesuit
priest using ancient devil-casting
rites of the Catholic church has
lrfi!ed a 14-year-old boy <;f an
evil spirit after science failed to
"cure" him, church spokesmen
said yesterday.
The successful exorcism was reported by the National Catholic
WeUare Conference news service.
The service supplied no names or
details except to say that the lad
was treated with<;ut results by
medical .jnstitutions before the exorcism ritual was invoked.
From other sources it was
learned that the lad is the same
"haunted boy" whose t r 0 ubi e s
with a "poltergeist" were reported
recently t() the Washington Society of Parapsychology.
A poltergeist by definition is a
mischievous spirit. Parapsychologists are students of manifestations, including psychic phenomena, not cvvered by more conventional branches of psychological
science.
rrhe rites - rarely used in
modern times - are centuries Old.
T'1ey . stem directly from Christ's
practice. reported in the Bible, of
casting out devils. To employ
them, permission had to be obtained from high church authori.
tie.s. The priest performed them
20 to 30 times before the evil spirit departed, it was said.

English Mother, Daughter Admire u.s. Cloth
*

Donald Key

George W. Chadwick was chosen as the second American comp<;ser to appear on this series because he was a contemporary of
Edward MacDowell and because
his music is frequently played by
the SUI symphony orchestra.
lle also Is important to American music because his compositions are sparked with a nationalistic spirit, despJte the lack
of appreCiation of such durin&'
his life. In this respect, he Is
more truly American than MacDowell.
Next to MacDowell, he is the
best remembered of the "old
group" of American compcsers lhote whose writing altogether
preceded 1930.
Also, he was a member of a
group referred to as "Boston C<; m~osers " which included such muscians as Henry Hadley, Horatio
Parker, Rubin Goldmark, Arthur
Foote, and MacDowell.
Chadwick was born In Lowell, Mass., on Nov. 13, 1854. Be
was educated at the New England Conservatory of Music at
Boston, where he studied basic
harmony coul'$es under Stephan
A. Emery, ' a famous American
mush: theorist.
After finishing his schOOling in
Boston, Chadwick went to Munich, Germany, to study composition under the German composer,
I
Joseph Reinberger.
He returned to America sev-

* *

\

eral years later and in 1882 \ 'le
became an instructor at the Ne 'jV
England Music cLnservaLory. Fit'·
teen years later he was made'
director of the schOOl, a position
he held until ·his death on April
4, 1931.
During his life, he composed
20 major works for orchestra.
Best known of these are "Symphonic Sketches," "Vagron Ballad," "Slnfonietta," an opera,
"Judith," a musical setting to
Sidney Lanier's poem " Ballad
of Trees a.nd the l\laster," and
a "Suite Symphonlque" which
was played In concert by the
SUI symphony orcbestra this
summer.
His music, in a structural sense,
is similar to that of MacDowell.
It is in strict orderly form, the
work of a master-craftsman.
He was unique in blending old
tradition with an early Arnerican"Yankee hurn e'r."

Four Movies from SUI
To Be Shown at Fair
Four SUI movies will be shown
In the board of education theater
in the education buildil).g at the
Iowa State fair this year.
One 01 the lilms, "Journey into
Medicine" discribes the process of
medical education. The others .arc
"On our Own," a discussion ilf
polio, "Our Iowa," a travelog, and
"Atomic; Energy."

-----

Peak of Tama Pow~wow Tod~y

By DICK: SPENCER In
The beat of the tom-tom and
the 'c hant of the Indian echoes
over Iowa once again as the Mel'quakies reach the climax of their
34th annual pow-wow on the 1'1)servation near Tama.
Highlighting the four-day affair will be the select ion of the
"Men's Champion Dancer" in the
ceremonies today.
One of Iowa's mo t colorful
events, the Tama pow-wow is
made up largely of dancing.
The Mesquakies take pride in
tbeir dancing ability, and there
are few "wallflowers" among
thcm . . • cvcrybody danccs:
men, women and papooses.
Two envied posts in the tribe
are the pOSitions of "Chief Dancer" and "Men's Champion Dancer." The Chief Dancer is elected
for a two-year period, and must
know all the tribal dances and
many "borrowed" from other
tribes. 1'he Men's Champiop Dancer is chosen in an elimination
contest judged by the older men,
all former dancers themselves.
The only music. accompanying
'he dancer is the throbbing of
the 10m-toms and the cbantiJlG'
of the drummers seated in a
circle in the center of the area.
This pulsating rhythm also is
accented by the jangling of bells
futened to the legs of the
dancers.
One of the featured "borrowed"
dances is the Eagle Dance, performed by Frallk and Charles
Pushetonequa, grandsons of the
last government-recognized tribal
chief.
Other dances performed at the
pow-wow are the fr~endship,
squaw, Shawnee, snake, pipe,
bear, buffalo, shielp, r bbit, swan,
bean, and Mesquakie war dance.
More than 200 Indians in full
tribal regalia take part in the
dances, ' including a delegation of
40 Kickapoos from the reservation
at Horton, Kan.

"Young Man with a Horn ,"
. Dvro thy Baker's saga of the trials
and tribulations of a jazz musi.
cian, has been sneak previewed
and received its final cut in Warner Brother's Hollywood studios.
Rick MJartin is the central figure of the book, and he is protrayed on the screen by Kirk
Douglas. Because Rick is a trumpet player and Kirk is not, Harry
James was hired to do the sound. tracking for him.
The ltory starts in the 8&nl+p~hlJr where Rick was ~lten
after his collapee. Smoke WiI-

I

Iman

who gave him his start.
the trumpet.. Jimmy Zito Q.
tracks for hIm.
IBealdes James and Z1M, MIl
jau notables as drummer NIdi
Fatool; pian lilt Budib OIl!:
Hoy' Bohannon, tro-..beae; "'.
chle Rosate clarinet; alld Ar1It
Be
tI
ba
• lie ~
rns en OQ
ss can
on and off.
As for this ccrner, we hm kick coming. An exlremeley COlIpetent writer wrote {t, Ind dl

a reasonably good job in hel e!.
forts to Rut forth in w<.rds "b.
I she felt in Bix BeiderQecke'lmlJo
sic. Alter all, she has ellpoundej
lou~bby, tbe ruy who toolt Kkk about a rather touchy and ftl.
tc) the bur house, i8 protrayed tile subject.
For the movie, we feel Ih~
by HoaKY Carmichael. He narrates the events that led to James was not the best lnlllljll:'
Rick's collapse via the flash- player that they could select, buI "
back method.
end up in full agreement will
The main cause of Rick's col- Downbeat's Hal Holly, in thai RlI
lapse, Amy North, is played by Hlendorf, Warner music head IlK
Lauren Bacall - naturally. Doris one time d ance ban~ mustciu,
Day plays Jo Jordan, a negro and Kirlk "My Career IS at SlUe'
singer in the bo<;k.
Douglas wlll prevent the movit
"EVERYTmNG IS SO CHEAP HERE," exclaimed Mrs. G. G. Ford (rlgh&) u she examined a piece
Juana Hernandez is cast as Art from becoming a "mousy" setool
of goods she a.nd her daughter, Mrs. Robert SilJl1)son, bolll'ht this week. Mrs. Ford Is from England, Hazard, Rick's inspiration and thll rate job.
anti Is vis Itln&' her daughter who came to Amerlca four years a&,o after marrylnl' . Simpson in England
during the war. Simpson Is a SUI graduate student in zoology.

--------------------------------------------------- ,--

u'.S. Ambassador's first Visit E~g~ish Campus Life '
r Differs from SUI,
1~oStaIIIn 0nIy'S. hadB·
ow- ollng Visiting Briton Says
l

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP

.~ orelrn

Artalrs Analyst

The first talk between U.S. Ambassador Alan G Ki,'k lind
PI'cmic!' Stalin almost certainly can bc dismissed as shadowboxing. '['h e second will be the one to watch.
'l'his is true lor two reasons: first, preliminary official reports here bear out dispatches
from Mos ow that Kil'k" visit

to the Kremlin was just a "courtesy call." Second, diplomats and
government offiCials, like other
people, usually prefer to get acquaint~ before they start doing
business.
Kirk went to the Kremlin last
Monday night. Previously he had
called on Soviet President Shvernik and he had told the foreign
,office that he would be glad to
see Premier Stalin some time. So
eventually Stalin sent word to
come on over.
All this was In line with the
usual duties of an ambassador
in any world capital. What
makes the Moscow drama different, of course, Is the t{lugh
reality behind the shadow - boxing. Reports on high-level talks
from MoslJ{)w are read and reread for some hlni of all opening in the stone-wall of antagonisms between the two nations.
One such hint contained in an
interview helped clear the way
for ending the Berlin blockade.
Stalin, in answering a reporter's
questions, failed to mention cne
of the conditions for settlement
which he had previously specified; this was spotted in Washington and inquiry about
the
omissicn led to the 'dickering
which broke the blockade.
The difficulty of American foreign policy toward Ru.ssia rests.
according to its directors, in that
field of uncertainty. On the one
haed it ,is necessary, in the state
department's view, too keep up a
strong front in the cold war by
sending costly aid to Europe, for
example; yet also according to his
view the United States must be
ready any time to make or too receive proposals f()r improving Russian-American relations.
CHIEF DANCER JOHN PAPAKEE makes preparations for the
It was that kind of thinking
Shield dance, which relatea the story of two brave engaged in a which led to Kirk's selection as
death battle with shlelds and spears. Although none of the tribal ambassador. The state department
dances are preserved in written form, it Is the duty of their chief decided that the man to succeed
dancer to know these dances and pass them along to other mem~ retiring Ambassad<l'r Wjllter Bebers of the tribe.
dell Smith should be able to do
his job with extreme patience, to
follOw instructions accurately, to
observe objectively and to neg-ctiate with great skill, if negotiations ,b ecame possible.
As a former admiral and as
an ambassador to Belgium, Kirk
was hand-picked for the job as
a man who would follow WashIngton's lnstructlons rather than
try to develop hJs own and end
the cold war single-handedly.
Sut Kirk's detailed report of the
chat with Stalin will be read
,through a magnifying glass for
any possible clues to' future Russian policy. Should a possible significant hint appear Kirk might
be sent back to the Kremlin to
explore it further.
State department experts have
felt since the Paris big-four foreign ministers meeting last spring
that Russian policy was in a state
of balance which would be changed
by what the United States and
western Europe do about western European recovery and rearmament..
I
At that time Secretary of
State Ache~n laid Russia wal
on the defensive - but neither
he nor his aides believed It
would nece88&rlly stay that way.
Further Ruulan retreats are
co.n sldered possible If western
POllclel are hll'hly lacceasful;
new anre"lve Russian moves
m .I'ht meet any ,how of weltern weaknesl In Europe.
One of the key architects of
U.S. diplomacy as well as its
chief inst~ument in the field, If
(Dall, lowaD Photo by Dick Spen ••• Jll)
important changes corne, will be
MESQUAKIE INDIANS LEARN TO DANCE as loon as they learn to walk. Tbe teachlnl" duties of the poker-faced, polite. 61-yearthe chief dancer are made easier by such parents 1'1 Je"uP Laaley (Ieeond from rll'bt) whose dau&'h- old former admiral who made his
ten, Carmen, '1, and PrI8elUa, 3, are already top-fl"ht dancen. Jeslup wal the men's champlonsblp first visi t to the Kremlin las~
Monda?, ni~ht.
ducor,

(i'vil War

Shell Shot
For Safety
FORT SUMTER, CHARLESTON, S.C. 1m - The South fired
the last shots of the Civil War
yesterday.
One of the last "shots" - an
old shell that was dug from the
site of this historic fort where
South fought North was touched
off by modern methods by a son
of the Confederacy.
He was 17-ycar-old G. L. Buist
Rivcrs Jr., a great-great grandson
of four of the soldiers who held
out here against the North. It
was, suh, a southern show.
The demonstration yesterday
was conducted by Lt. Wilbur
R. Brooks of Indian Head, Md ..
(a northerner), who Is the leadIng authority in the country on
deacUvatfng live munltlons.
Actually, the show here was
the kickoff of a national safety
campaign -d'esigned to bring into
sharp relief the danger of keeping
a live shell around.
Using mine detectors and most
modern techniques of bomb disposal, expert, crtws of the military
serviccs began the business of unearthing shells which have been
underground since the Civil. War.
James P. Graham, usistant
secretary 01 the treasurer, repreEented the Secrctary John
Wesley Snyder. He explalned
why the treasury was Interested
in what will be a naUonal project to get the men of former
wars to give up their potentially
lethal souvenirs of war - guns
and !lve shells.
Graham pointed out that history shows outbreaks of crime
after each of our wars. He was
particularly bitter in recalling the
sanguine days of prohibition when
the Capones and O'Bannions and
others of their ilk :ose to power
with the "sawed-off" shot guns.
Uncle Sam slapped a prohibitive
tax on thcse things.
Three bombs in all were touched off y€sterday, two of them
sending up ugly black clouds and
one with a white cloud. All of
them, Civil War projectiles, still
possessed death dealing possibilities.
Henry Schneider of the bureau of Internal revenue told the
small crowd that the &,overnment bas been active In reco\'erlng firing pieces and sbell!!
for the past two years.
"We so rar have picked up and
destroyed over a million," he said.
"Even so, in accidentally discharged munitions many thousands have been kilied- 70 percent
of them children."
The idea in cleaning up the
possible dangers here is to make
historic Sumter safe for visitors
at what eventually will be a national park. A squad of mine detec ting soldiers operating magnetized instruments picked a strip
of land at ra ndom yesterday, and
in a maLter' of minutes unearthed
two old sllells - one a 55-pound
shell, the other a smaller one.
GREEN BURIED
A'I1LANTAtIPI - Dr. Samuel
Green who lived an otten tempestuous life as imperial wizard
of the Ku Klux Klan was buried
yesterday after tranquil tuneral
servir;et,
I

University life at SUI is nothing like lile in an English university, according to Mrs. G.G.
Ford. She's an English mother
visiting her daue:hter and sonin-law in Iowa Cty.
Her son-In-law, Robert Simpson, Is a rraduate student in
zoology; and her daughter, Margaret, left England four years
ago after she and Simpson were
married d,",lng the war.
The first thing which makes
Iowa Qity so different from university towns in F.nlliand is the
number of automobiles here.
"Everyone in -Oxford and in
most unlverslty towns rides a
bicycle to classes," Mrs. Ford
explained. "There wouldn't be
any room for sO many aul'Omobiles cven If pMple had the
money to buy and drive thcm."
So many bicycles might seem
confusing, but all English bicycles
have registered numbers under
the seats like license plates in
America.
Another difference in university towns is t'he :Way people
dress. In Oxford, students must
WE'ar their mortarboards and
gowns to classes and to dinner
in the evenings. The men students must wear dinner jackets
under their gowns.
Even though Iowa City's hcat
hun't bothered Mrs. Ford much
yet, she sald she thinks dinner
jackets under gowns would bc
uncomfortable here.
Average temperatures are much
cooler in England, she said.
Eighty-five degrees would be
very warm indeed in summer.
Most days the thermometer stays
down in the high sixties.
Most of all, Mrs. Ford was
amazed at the amount of food
people all over America consume at meals. She found it
difficult on the boat coming over
to eIlt all she was served. And
tbe variety 'o f food leaves her
surprised, too. England's austerity rations have made sucb
variety a thin&' of the past lor
the EnrUsh people.
Does she like an American university town as well as an English one? She hasn't seen any
except Iowa City, but with her
daughter and son-in-law here, she
finds Iowa City more interesting
than anything she has seen at
Oxford.

SUI Student Wins
Top Painting Prize
At Iowa Art Salon
DES MOINES (IP) - An SUI
student, Lindsey Decker, yesterday was named winner of the $100purchase prize lor his oil pain ting, "Abandoned Building," to be
shown at the Iowa art salon at
the fairgr~unds.
Decker's palnting also won a
$40 first award, which is the first
time one painting has taken both
prizes at the show.
Two other $4-0 winners in the
oil category were Claude Marks
and Lee Chesney, both of Iowa
City.
Sec(}nd ~ prizes of $2:> went to
George Snane, Des Moines, and
Stuart Edie, Iowa City.
Third prize winners of $15 were
John Kacere, Cedar Rapids; 'Merle
Walker, Iowa City and
David
Driesbach, Iowa City.
First place in the drawing category went t9 Hal Lotterman,
Iowa Clty. who won $30 for
"Youth."
Flr~t prize of $4-0 In the sculpture competlton went to Orazio
Fumigalli, Iowa Clty.
Seccnd award of $25 went to
Dean Bowman, Iowa City; third
prize of $HI to Nellie Israel, Iowa
CiQl, and fourth prize of $10 to
Otto Q. Ocvirk, Iowa Clty.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

8:00 '.m.
8:00a.m.
8: l~ a.m.
8:30 ' .m.
8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9: t~ a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:30 •. m.

Morning Chapel
Morning Chapel
News
Organ Styling.
Southland Singing
A Look at AUIlt'aIiA
Excursion. tn Science
Music You Want
Tune Du sters
The BookshelI
1n:45 •. m. U .N . Today
11 :00 a.m,

News

11 : 15 •. m. Melody Mart
11 :45 a,m. Guest Star
12:00
Rhythm Rambles

"Of"

12 :;10
12:45
1:00
2:00
2: 15

p.m .
p .m .
p.m.
p .m .
p .m .

News •
Sports Time
MU81cai Chats

New.

~JGN 0"'

K5Ur
4:30 p .m . SIGN ON
4:30 p .m . Opus·P.M.

5:00 p .m.

5: 15
5:30
5:.5
8:00
7:00
7:30

p .m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
p .m.
p.m .

NOY8time
s.mmy Kaye

Voice of the Army
Adventures In R_rdI
Dinner Hour
Sweetwood Serenade
SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR
.,'
UNIVERS[TY CALENDAR Items are acheduled In tbe Presldeal'l
UNIVERSITY

offices, Old Capitol.
ta tiQn for new students.
Tuesday, September'
Saturday. September n
8:00 a.m . t() 5:00 p.m . - Iowa
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - lo.,a
Congress {If Parents and Teachers,
Memorial Union open hiiuse.
SUI.
Monday, September 11
Wednesday, September 7
Regl$trat\on, Iowa fieldhouse.
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa
Tuesday, September II
Congr.ess of Parents and Teachers,
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.
SUI.
Wednesday, September II
Close of Independent Study
Re"istration.
Iowa fieldhouse.
Unit.
Friday, September 9
7:30 p.m. - Open House lor
New Students, President's liome.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa, High
Tburiday, SepteDlber IS
School Press association conven7:30 p.m. - Open House for
lion, Iowa Memorial Union.
New Students, Presideht's homt
6:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. - I{lwa
Thursday, Septemller IS
High School Press association
7:30 a.m . _ Opening of classes.
dinner and social evening, Iowa
8 :20 a.m. _ Induction cew
Memorial Union
mpny, wesl approach, Old Capitol
Saturday. September 10
Friday, September J3
Official Registration for formal
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - All
Fraternity Rushing.
Univnslty Party, F'resl\man Par'
September 11-14
t1'. Iowa Memorial Union. I
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
Saturday, September 14
Thursday, September 15
2:00 p.m. - Football: Ibwa' yS.
8:00 a.m: - Beginning o~ ,orien- UCl,A, Iowa stadium.
(For Informatlon rC&'ardinr dates beyond thb IIClhedaJel •
lee reservaUon. In the ~frlce of the President, Old CaplteL)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES Ih(lllid be dePOIlted. wUh the city edMor .. t'e
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notice. mnat ..
by 2 p.m. the day prececllD. flnt publlcatlou; they wIU NOT ~
accepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED Oll LEGIBLY
and SIGNED by a resPOlI8lble pel'lOD,

bIII'-

WarrrBS
, ' U

APARTMENTS AND BOOMS
AV AJLABLE for rt'nt thls fall
may be listed with the ott Campus Housing Bureau by c1lalin"
80511, extension 2191, before Au".
15, as freshman orientation a~
tlviUea start Sept. 15 and classes
begin Sept. 22.
LIBRARY HOllBB ' .. -", AUluat
11 throulh September 21 for Mac.
bride Readin' Room and the aero
lall reserve rt:ladin, room .in U·
brary Annex wlll be from 8:011
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday throulI!

Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 poO'
on Saturday and no SWldar h~
Other lirbrarlta .nd readint ~"
"Ill have their hours ROIte!I
LlBRAIlY HOURS from Agpt
11 throulb September 2l for II""
bride Readin, Room and the
serials reserve reading 1'00II1 ill
Llbrary Annex will be from .:00
a.m. to 5;00 p.m . Monday thrauP
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 IIOOlt on
Sarurday and no Sundl1 hour"
Other llbrllrlea and readillJ JGOIIIf
will hav. th.ir houn poetId.

